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strietion will be allowed to return to Senator's Death Creates Con-

test Over Prohibition
Marion Butler Remains a Pow
i - er InStateMvPUV

romp f"j?tate Highway Fagloee W. 8.
Pallia, but the coaventton thought beat
t- - take er ef tki in a separata reo- -

LMsei Up aTitH Sere

Qest With Mother's

bs cold H hat tk
Unat aad kest. cassia; anasams,

Facing- - Electric Chair Father
Says Gardner Cain, Acquit-

ted;. Shot Easterr

TWO' CAINS SENTENCE!

TO DIE FRIDAY 'MORNING

Mr; John Tolgw, Attorney For
TfkTk Make Final AppealTo
Governor Biotast la eaau
of Conde,mned; Governor

Will v Make Announcement
This. MorninffjHa 8aj

MM i

(Ceallasrd from 'Tag Om)
J:

dent of publie instruction.., The conten
tion ia it plauma. endorsed woman
suffrag and aaad a W of racket when
Mr. P.- - Ulcus Heater cast Wake's
vote for deHrates at large iii akk--

Duncan was practically luuinated, get
ting only four and k half vote, ilrs.
.Sharp made a speech to yie eanvenUoa
in which ska said aaor in five sniaote
than Jekn Parker waa able te put
through ia an hour. She prosnwrd to
reader due obedMaca to toe power that
t. J'".: J "'

Tk convenUoa Hi a lot of romping
on the rersluatio act and successfully
straddled th issue ia tt platform,
While not eoademning tk principle,
of fair vara, it 'w eut after the a

ministration ef th act, which fcann't yet
been put into operation, and had a lot
to say about th policy, specifically con-

demning the" change i tlie time f lut-

ing taxes fros May first to January
'

first.' -- -
"Wecoumend that gnat nd patriotic

band of 8ennle.rs who have prevented
the ratification

' f tk League of Na
tions,' tk platform caatiaaca aad ttwa
proceeds to the asaal desowaeement of
the Democratie party for extravagance
and other misdemeanors. This was is
line with tk telegram at Senator
Lodge earlier in th day.

Stack Demand Fast vJewset ElerUMa.
Readjustment f tk cagrenionaJ

districts is asked for sud tha stbek
demand for bnet election laws and the
Australia a ballot is included wbilo the
Morehead labor-capit- al platform, it
patched a bit by asking that laborers,
be- - furninhed living quarters and equal-

ity of opportunity.' AVoe unto labor,
however, if it shouhi get in the way of
the long suffering public; it will the
be given the full penalty of th law.

Better school house ar wanted, marc
pay for teachers asked for and free
text-boo- for school children strged.

The poor farmer, is- - given a etiea
for his di(catia and rather tame
section is inserted asking for a Ktato
wide system of road. Solicitor J. J.
Hayes, of wanted to

,

II

x Jo Cain, who with hi brother, Gaad-aerCai- n,

it sentenced to die at 10!
' o'clock tomorrow Homing for the mun-d-er

of Bill Raster, in Hurry county,
July, 1018, told Governor T. W. Bickett

. tiiffht through hit attorney, Mr.

(Centlnsad frosi Page One)

ganizattoa to spread propaganda in fa.
vor of election of members of tongrcu
on a light beer and win platform.

A summary of "wet" nctivities in the
last thirty days, barring the charge that
(be Hoover boom s being shoved along
by the "wets," included

Th arrival of many petitions to
member of both bouses urging sotne
modification or the present dry law.

Th activities of tiovernor Edwards,
of New Jersey, including hi announce-
ment that ha is going to ths democratic
convention to tight for a "wet plank.

The intimation that William G. Me
Adoo will seek tho democratic nomina
tion for President as a "four per cent.
beer candidate,'' and that Internal
Hevcnua Commissioner Roper will man
ago his campaign.

The probe, begun by the New lork
legislature, into activities of the Aati- -
eta loon 'League in that Htate.

Moat of the prognostieators are guess
ing that the Republicans, if they adopt
anything akin to a "wet" plank,' will
declare for a repeal W the eighteenth
amendment and local option. A light
wine and beer prorrarA-isfavor-

ed bv
Owni" DmuiraU - ' -

" "" ' T Real a Cooah.
Take UAYEH' HEALING HONEY. 35e.
--Adv.

GET 500-GALL- STILL
AND FOUR OPERATORS

floldsboro, March 3. After making a
raid t ear ' Goldstmro this morning, in
which rhey destroyed a large moon-
shine 'till, revenue offircrs journeyed
over U Duplin county, where, this aft
ernoon, they were successful in locating
and destroying a steam utAt still of
SOU gallon capacity. When the latter
raid waa made the operators were mak
ing a "run, aad four whit men were
arrested. The still was loeatsd Cfteen
mile east of Mount Olive. Th raids
today were made under the supervision
of Deputy Marshal T. W. Bartholomew,
assisted by Deputy Collector Montague
and Pendergrsss.

There are 400,000 reindeer In Lap--
land.

Children' Cry

PROPOS E CHANGES

f IN FAIR BUILDINGS

Executive Committee and So-

ciety Will Act On Bond Is-

sue of $100,000

A ' building program
looking eventually toward tha complete

or tae fctau fair
"grounds, will b before ti. executive
committee and the members of the
North Carolina Agrieultural Society at a
meeting in the Chamber of Commerce
room Friday at ttftoui At thi time
bond issue of $100,000 will be proposed
as a beginning.

Th eiecutive committee has been
called by retiring President Charles W.
Horn, of Clayton, to meet Friday at
noon, when the adminiatratioa will Ik
closed with reports front Officers. Mr.
Horn will turn over the meetmic then
to his'Suecessor, General Julian H. Carr,
of Durham, who will nam his new
executive committee. The joint session
of th eseeutive committee and the
member will go into a discussion oi
th needs of the fair.

By authority ef the last sesiir.n of
the society, held during Fair. Week;'
atsp have been taken looking toward
improvement of the ground cd the
buildings. Mr. George HVHolconibe, of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, one ef the foremost
designers of fair and exposition build- -
tags in the country, has visited Raleigh
by invitation of the State fair author
ities, and has submitted a deals;. .which
will revolutionise., condition there. .

Among the luatures of th deaisa is
th of the race track, fur
the utilisation ef apace which ia now-idle-

,

and the erectioa of a grand stand
te house 7,000 people and bleachers to
seat 6,300. Theae will seat $50,000.

By the proposed bond issue of
$100,000 the State fair will be able to
pay off $30,000 indebtedness and still
have $70,000 to devote to the race track,
grand stand, blenriifrn nrH to gome
needed gem-- "

una jpps aon . ..

Europe. , .

for Fletcher's
s

iii-iiimi- -i run i,, hi i n tii r f

experunenU, ana endanger the

IMFL1TEBIZA GEEU52S
W VALENTINI POTT PIERCE. M. D.

althoaah Major Butler anid Pallia
is to l irnl at the ned of kia present
contract anyway.'. Highway Comnus-sion- er

oho Cameron, who was in tho
ball, took no part in tlie discussion.

Tk adoptiu lif the ptutforui foli
lowed tk lv feliat' th iaU taking
phsee win) tU votes woro feeing counted
for deltgatea-at-latg- e,

Marion Batter first ad a liltlo talk
to make, tba . Carl Duncan, vka was
not a detente, as taittMl to tho stage.
John Metki- - Morekesdl was trot te, coute
forward. Then cam the handshaking
and th' pledging of undoing .allegiance
ta the party by Jake NuwfU who is for
America over all and J. Cliff, not te be
outdo said ''well doae, .

'

La baa J- - Jenkins, tookiiig the part
f a eeagveomaa already, who was re-

cently aouuaatd for th jolt Uv tlut
in tlie Tenth, asked en

dorsement fur' the iuriuiLiiion pins
to giv a twau uisrkargcd
suldier.

White awr Namsd for Senate.
Major tJeorge Butler, of Criuton, and

Jon A. HenUrk-ts-, of Marakall, were
nominated for electors at lart, while
T. P. Click, of CatawM., put A. A.
Wbitener, of Hickory, in noaiinntioB
for the Seauit. Wkitener, who had
pleaded for harmony , tkrwighout the
day, promisod to meet r Over-

man anywhere and everywhere.,.
John J. Parker, of Monroe, wns nom

inated by Wi M. Love, of tk same
tow a, and 11. "P. Seawell, of Carthage,
seeouded tb nomination. It .ent
tlirunijh with MoWjhead Jvreciaion ".and
Parker regnled- tu tired delegate for
aa keur.witn a keynote awh is
wkV-- he charged tke lemorutic rty
with being a reactionary jxtrtv iu one

(Contiaaod on Tag Feorteea.)

fio Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura

Influenza is produced by a bacillus
or srerm coming chiefly from dis-char-

from tie nose, throat and
lungs of the person who coughs,
sneeaes, or spits. Tho person at-

tacked feetoC chilly, develops a high
temperature usually accompanied
by headache and " a.c h e all
over as it is usually described.
If yon have the above symptoms
get into bed as quickly as possible,

after a hot mustard foot-bat- h.

Take a good purgative, such as one
made up of May-appl- e, leaves of

Willis

normal operation.

STATEWFOR

CAROLINA QUllJI

Um'versity Tfeam Puts It Al

.Over Opponents; Final
Score 41 To 12

tU(eI HiB, March. 3.Tlia Unlver
kity of North Carolina busketttall team
tonight !(" the beat exhibition ccn on
(he local iloojr this season and won a
they pleasitd fro,m North Carotin fstute
41 to -'.

In th fl.wtl half, partieulady, Caro
Una played whale of a game, running
uo SI poinUr while boldmg bef option
ent to C, all of which were gained on
foul goals. Ia the entire, game the
State team was )e to ehont only three
geld aval, two' by C'line and one by
kiunta. from thta firat fiie Mcoodi of
Dlr, when Ciui una larmVbael ihot
clean Hold goal tbwre wei bo doubt Of
the outcome. Th State Untm waa ilow
mad anaartuin n the eflfcnre. Only

! Clin aad Sipjib, largely l y their tiie.
wvi affoctive ur paaatng. ud the ilioot
inii wa wild. Carolina, ojn the. other
hufct, displayed jnore )rfc and epeed
than! at any other, time thl year. The
pmwTtit waa hrilliimt, aad Marmichael,
Upf'Wt and Hliepaud a,et itu aocurm--

front I LUpfft eipcoially
played "!rongjarnehooUng the
gnaia a)ud domiiiatiita' the play aJl ever
th1' floorv zwta l roll na guard war
oiLeotive one aafuaec.

In th laat fow m.laute Carolina put
in four aubatitutce, who showed Biore
xeal thnn nceuracy. Jrlln ehct jfoul
geain wail. The )iTOt crowd ef th
eaeon ws oa hand ami tk rnthusiajm

ran bighr aatoug tk aitudeats than at
any game yet. i

the Hno-u- p: ;

Carolina. Stale.
PvDUUUil.

Cannieh! A Simple

left Forward1.
Rourke , I.. ..... Deal

Kagbt Forwarii ' 7
liipfort ......i. iroome

Center. i, I

Merri .. iurley
' beat liuard.

$hepard . j. C'line
Bight ttued.. "

Subetitutionav Kiwin ion Rourke,
a' ttrilWtk fwrrTjilpfert,

Wooduil fAr Bhepard. Wilhanis. for Deal,
Parke for tSurley, Curtia far Oroome.
Field goule Marmichaal, S; IjiSpfert, 8;
Wloparil, 5; Bourlte, I; Browrn. 1; Rip-

ple, t ; C'line, t. Fmit goals Cannicbael,
I eut of 8; 'lia, eat of 19. Keferee
tewie, of Oreeaeboro. rmriir Roth-ensie- e,

ef Trinity.

GOVERNOR REVIEWS
STATE COLLEGE CADETS

(Jveruor hix Uff and other
prominent North Carolinians reviewed
alio State 't'ollego cadet yaerdny at
noon" lit front of the yxresMor' Slany

The cadet, kmuird by tho band, made
a striking impreeewa a try in a re Lea

n HittsKMm iIpm. t th f'snitnl. ilnvn
Solistmry to t'abarrns, thnee to the
t apnea, aroanta iiae ' apm, out an
Bern, avenue te Blmint and out filouut
past th Mansion. A tfti reninicut
passed the municipal buiWling, it wss
reviewed by. Mayor F.ldridge and the
eity official.

A Warm welcome awaited the eadeta
at Meredith College where students had
congregated oa th campus1 to see the
students pass.

The tiovernor eommsnted'Varmly on
th showing mad by .the itu dents. His
party wa composed of (Jen; B. 8. Roy.
star, Adjutant General; Major Cordon
Smith, Assistant Adjutant General i Col.
J. Bryan (.(rimes, (Secretary of Rtate;
Col W. P. Wood, SUto Auditors lr. K.
C. Brooks, Slat Pupriieiendent of
Fublie Instruction ; Major I&lvey, Coni.
uuuidant d Trofeasor of Military Oct-

ane and Tactka at th Stat Cullags;
CapU G. B. Bodney, Assistant Prafea-so- r

of Military iScieaco and Tactic at
th Hut ColWge; CoU llsnelson. who
is assisting ia drilling cadets at th
college; Ur. W. C, Biddirk, president
of tk Stat College; lr. U. W. Chase,
president of tk University of North
Carolina 1 ht. I'stterson. of th.Vai
vrsitys Mr. C. T. Wooley, f th Vi-varsi- ty

Major W, 1L Joyner. .

KIR KENT -D- ESIRABLE. BOOM,
close In, with ot without board, P. O.
Box 469. s

" ir " t

The Kind Ton flsv Always Bonrht baa borne the elsrnsv
tare of Chita. 11. Fletcher end bu been made under hia
personal superriaion tor over SO rears. Allow no oneto deceive yon in thl. Counterfeit. Imitations and

Nr V?C j

ta tia U take uick staps to nrsvaat
liimi-'r-

. r k iiaiees rasa

A aaiiahk aad baiaim raasjady fas
arw asublea ia

Veair asasvmsBr.tad rska.
ia. TWiatrflUiaaltca.;
enal sktahbu ukah swKtmM

to the Mat of Uw troiiMe, and reliavea

the coocntmo Kks auslc.
Uaoa'l fvt Svv akoaU s

SCB hand far a caoaeucr.

II n via aamries ymihsw wekb MM
a will hrsak crosOTt enmh. r MM

'0arwssa- - 'rt.
!

aU it We and VaaCUu4-Xl- l

Oa jan. I

amrM ii --"

r ZD

Call

Woodward
Today

Women, as well as
men, have learned of
the economy in using
dry-cleani- ng service
regularly.

Cleaning
Pressing

Repairing
Dyeing

PromptVtVd expert
service

Cleaning

409 FayetteviUe St.

Both Phone 262

ki-T- - ifa3

juHt-aR-rrM- are bnt
uetuui ut sTsonlftod vsrSaatttlof Xafi asana

,000la CASTOftlA Tims,What
IJstatoriA I a liarmlea frabUtats for Caacar Oil. I'nro.

Kotio, Drop and Boothin tiyrnpa. It contalna neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic aubatance. For

aloe, root; of jalap, and sold ia every drug store as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. . Then surround yourself with hot water bottles. It Is a
fact mentioned by physicians of the largest experience that the effort
on the part of natui to throw off th? poisons results sometimes in -

more than thirty years it baa been in conatant nae for the
relief of Conatlpatlon, Flatulency, Wind Collo and
Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverlahneas arlslnsr therefrom,
and by regrilatlnr the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as
KimUatlon of Food Klvlnr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fanacesv Xhe Mother's Friend,

Tho Kind You Have Always Do ught
, yBetn the

inflammation of tho kidneys. It is therefore very important to assist
nature' in eliminating the toxins (poisons) from the body thru the
bowels, slon and kidneys. Not only should this be carefully attended
t0..t?y the sick, but by the person jt ho wishes to ward off an attack." A
new kidney remedy called "Antric" (anti-uri- c) can be obtained of the
druggist. This "Anuric" flushes the bladder and kidneys and throws
off the poisons (toxins), and should be taken with hot water or hot
lemonade. Gear the nose with some good antiseptic spray or
Dr. Sage's Catsrrh Eemedy. It is, of course, anneceasary for me to
emphasise this, keep strong and healthy, fear neither germ nor " Flu ."
and observe the three Cst A Clean akin. Clean bowels, Clean nose

and mouth and you have half won the battle.

In Uao For Over 30 Years

John A. Polgen, of Mt Airyvthnt Walter
Cain, hi win. nrott wa anoi
that Kilieir j&narcT. waiter -

nquiUnd of tho erim when thoy Were
tried, ia Hurry county court early in
3919. '

Th prisoner admit that they, were
Jnhe partV that attacked Kastor's house
on the night of the tragody, that they,
hud gono there for tha purpye of driv-
ing Castor out of tha neighborhood be-rs-

ha had informed upon thom for
manufacturing liquor. They deny in-

fest to kilt him.
Pmm Waller Cain thaw ha come "no

, wort thnt might save Bis father and hi
tinelo tha penalty of a crime of which tUag-allug- n

ha is guilty. Ha ha "been de-

clared not guilty by a Jury of hia fellow
citiaen, but denied on th witness atajid
that h wan a party to the death of
Easter. It is improbable that any eon-foasi-

would erv to lighten the potv-alt- y

hanging over the head ot Joe and
linrdner Cain. There "ia tho admittwt
rirciimiitTincs fif Tioit to the Banter
hoiiM on a mission of violence. lie
might involve himself agia ht the
men Ask of the law, but that without
avad for tho elder Cain.

The facta wore presented to the
Governor lait night by Mr. Po)ger, and
more. What the chief executive wilt do
about t will not be kaown until to-
day. Be told Mr. Folnvr that he would
ad viae hia today if be determined to
interfere with the matter further. Be
refnaed the ale for commutation of n--

- Umta has week for the two am, but
comma-te- the eVath eonteae of their

- 'rotbat-in-la- Jew Bowie, to SO years'
lusrisoaaitat. fiowtcs la repreaenaed
at weak miauled lad tool f the
Caiaa- - .

i Tha eriiciu of xho Cains, taw ateass-ae- ea

4 their eaipovttutiea ween, they
wv yniug. thei peautin kwUft t'
riftht and trnm, re urged. in houalf
f thVVed ai by 3t ITegni. Their
atkf'i the Cain. Primitrms

kaftiat sninnter nt more thtui Sd, .yea; f
t w Ma km tau die seirs a4

. yxuihomn for gvsstatiuaa tkat., there
ae wroag ia ,b maoatfwtiirt an. J

hm af liinnr, that Sssmit schools ami
ether erheuW wi gcwi.?a of evil, .Vr.
Folftr ifeclared. Th have bad

vpportaaUy to kiw wf h aocirty
that a abojt to take their Lvee.

Mr. JTotger viaite! kia clwat ia tho
pTieoa late last aught, aMt tdd tkaa
tkat be had done hia atmbit to perauaolu
the Oevrrnor to atay r Muteae. lie
offered them little) kojio. The men theaa-m-H- n,

ronaed eut of Stfal leap to
peek with their attorney. aeeaMd

dumbly kopeleaa. Tker were bm-- -
aagea to any of their peopln, who liv

, oa the far aid of Burry county, in tho
Joe Cain gave kin a littleIawuBtaina. he had. kia bank book and

letter to be given to kia wife after
he hoolj die. If k la electrocuted. At
partiig he thg herplemly to the
yert hand for n minute, and turned
batk to th eell where be hai epeat th

. pert year.
The attaraey taUd laet night tkat no

didat know whether . t kope far
or not. He i irmly ef the

. opinio tkat th men aider aeatenee
did not actually kill Zaaler, not la the' ' fae ef the admitted pact t driv him
oat of th eommaatty. sad tke eoafe- -

tkat tkey were la th party that
did kin to death, be wa fearful that
favrablaetln would not-- materialize.
He laid that th Cain told kin tkat
taey wor nil drinking When they de-
cided to after Katr..Bd tkat Wal-
ter Cain get cer to drink than ant of
tk otbora. - !

LIFT RESTRICTIONS
IN DURHAM SUNDAY

ItekMn. V. C Martk sJlwith only
a, few new eaeeo f iaituea reported
during tk put three day, tk Durham
county board of kaattk tonigkt lifted
all r triotioaa poatd tbre week ngo
a a ateaaa of aeaking tk. beat epl--i
demit. Tke removal will allow thurcaet
to hold regular Mrriee Bond.r aniT!
Monoar morauig ebol and theetret
will b allowed to' epen. All other
place i buiiaeo effettei by tk r- -

A WaHiiM RsKip
: : V- - for Criy Hir
Gray, ctreaVed or faded fcalr can be

Immediately msd black, browa or
Kgkt browa, whlcAvr sbtd yon da-i- r.

by,the-tf- s cf th foHowing rem-
edy that yosj eaa tnakt at kom: ,

-

Merely get a box f Orlsx powder at
nay drug ator. It cost vary littl aad
tt extra to buy. Dissolve It ia ' 4 or.
of distilled or rata water a comb it
throngs th hslr. Full directions for
its and a $100.00 gold boad com in

sch bor guaranteeing the uaer that
Orlet powder do pot eoataia mlver,
lead, xin, sulphur, mercury, aniline.
eoaiiar proaucn er tMir derivative,

It is eafe, doea not rub off, ia sot
stU-k- or gummy and leaves th hair
fluffy-- . It will sunk a gray-haire- d per-io- n

look twenty year younger. Adv.

PcrcIctcntCoushan " 'i wis. (V pmrnt tsiwf raaa
1 'M9a. i --4 trtHm&ant anovttiMo atMa4 t ruw osd Pui. i9 uytuu Sa

Eignatareof

Horina Talmadge

AT THE

TODAY
Frank-- &jBOOrUMUUMt.

V h? oyet

fvARE SHOWING
. i. ...

'

.Very Smart Styles in .

mnsHdtsThcro wo food qualilii2js irt
wheat ixTkd badesy which you
are not acquaiiicd YrftK, ifyou have tvsvar'calcux.

"Ju4 a LiUle Different.
Just a Little Better." ''

DUNLAP, DOBBS,

BORSALINOS

It's Time for a NewLBoruiet,"
' Come-in-- 3' r

$5.00 to $10.00

King & Holding
aothiera-Haberdashcr- a--

but is. a scloxxtiiic Hcnd of thoso
ins-dc- od o build end rcin--

lorco jfyste bdnj
Iwoivby ihoars tciirv cTvclops - a

--wcrft cid greats
; easo erf dl$pii :: ,

SMALL BOYS
'

AND GIRLS
given our prompt Uten
tion and receive the same
courteous treatment as the
"grownups." ,

"Better Bicycles and
Better Service" -

t is the standard we main-
tain.

QUALITY
Bicycle Co.

105 S. Wilmington
Raleigh, i

Hattera.
' tl3 Faycttevillo St.

. Ysrkorgh Hetet Baildlng.

-


